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JWUW W ill Receive 
few Radio Equipment
production capabilities of University radio station 

,UW FM will be back to normal soon, with the replace- 
ut of more than $1800 worth of equipment, stolen from 
station in January.

Who Did It?
Cash Loss 
Repaid WU

The University has been 
reimbursed for a $2,000 cash 
discrepancy discovered in an 
audit o f University funds 
early this semester, according 
to Lester Rosen, public rela
tions director.

Wichita jwlice enterwl the in
vestigation of the disappearance 
which was discovered when books 
were audited prior to being turned 
over to Ralph Wulz, recently ap
pointed trea-surer-comptroller.

Rosen said Friday that the police 
investigation of the disappearance 
had not rcwenled the person or 
persons reaponsrhle for the loss.

While an extensive investigation 
has already taken place, Rosen 
said the investigation would most 
likely continue a.s long ns there 
was a possibility that a lead might 
l>e di.scoverwl in the disappearance.

Following the investigation, the 
University’s bonding insurance 
company reimbursed the school.
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Illation Supervisor Norvin Allen, 
int pr(kessor o f speech, an- 

this week the a^ in istra - 
B*B approval o f $1,697.60, enough 

I cover the entire loaa. There wa« 
Insurance.

iThe robbery occurred between 
Ipjn., Jan. 28 and 8:30 a.m., Jan. 

Police said the thief or thieves 
Bed entrance to the station 
er by an unlocked window or 
a key to the door. No arrests 
been made.

[Equipment that will be replaced 
Jades two tape recorders, an 
plifier necessary to broadcast 

transcriptions, a throw-over 
ch used to switch from one 

machine to the other while 
the air, a remote amplifier to 
ica.st athletic events and live 

sic programs, and a microphone.
“Wo hope to receive most of the 
jpment by the middle of the 

enth." Professor Allen .said.
I He went on to say that because 

specific government order 
ling precedence, the KMTIW 
sr might l>e delayed. Station 

l.s were grateful for the 
bek action the Administration 
ok upon the matter.
“Station operations have been 
aperod without this equipment,” 
supervisor explained.

're-registration Change Made
A change in the pre-registration procedure for the fall 

lester o f 1959-60 has been announced 
|April 27 to May 8 will be the Feak said.
nod during which a currently Schedules for the fall semester 
■olle<l student may see his ad- will he made available in the Uni- 
or to make out his schedule versity Bookstore prior to April 27. 
next semester. Schedule* Available

IWhile claaa cards need not Summer school class schedules 
essarily he pulled at that time, may now be purchase<l in the 
1 Irene Feak, clerk in the Hookstore for 10 cents, 

ristrar’s office, said that sohedu- The ten-week and six-week sum- 
miist be made out during the mer sessions will open June 9. 

ko week period. Regi.stration is set for June R. The1 Revision f>ate Set four-week session will begin JulyI  Cards will be pulled by the of- 20.
W from April 27 to May 15. Mrs. Feak said the change was
[if a student fails a course, or necessiUtwl by the fact that stu- 

n..t receive a grade required dents before have been allowed to 
. a pre-requisite in another pre-enroll during most of the sum- 
.r,,.. a «:hedule may be mcr, tbua delaying other work in
de from June IB to July a. Mrs. the «.gistrar » office._______

pace Authority von Braun 
o Close ’59 Forum Series

America’s foremost authority on -space, Dr. Wemher von 
1. will close the 1958 59 Student Forum series w th a 
e in the Fieldhouse at 8 p.m., Friday. His topic will be 
Hites, Lunar Probes and Beyond.
/on Braun la director of the 
pment Op©ratiore< Division 
9 Army Ballistic Missile 
/ in Huntsville. Ala. He was 
H Germany and educated at 
liversity of Berlin where he 
‘d his doctrate in physics

he closing months of World 
1. he led more than 100 of 
How scientists to the West 
render to the Allied Powers, 
came to the United States 
temher, 1945, under contract 
’ S. Army Ordnance Corps.
M'ke<l with rockets at White 

N. M. proving ground and 
lx*came project director of 
ruidefl missile <levelopment
t Fort Bli.««. Texas.
1950, he was transferred to 
one Arsenal at Huntsville, 
iind in 1956 he was shifted 

present position.
Von Braun became an Ameri- 
itizen in 1956.

Music Students, Faculty Give 
Original Works in Concert

T w e n t y  original wortes, 
composed by 10 students and 
two faculty members, will be 
“read" during the 6th Annual 
Composition Symposium to
night in the Fine Arts Center.

ITiia special music event is spon
sored by Gamma Chapter of Phi 
Mu Alpha Sinfonia, honorary 
music fraternity.

6oloe Featured
The works will be performed by 

the Wichita University Symphony 
Orchestra, conducted by James P. 
Robertson. Several voice and in
strumental soloists will be fea
tured. The original selections 
range from pieces for voice and 
piano, to numbers for large en- 
scmltles. f

Student composers represented 
in the program are Howard Elliot, 
Donn Salyer, Ellen Burmeister, 

COMPOSERS MEET—Three of the ten student compoeers whose Harold Warmnn. Dan Alfaro, 
works will be featured in a concert tonight are. from left to right. Berger. Peter Browne.
Peter Ilrnwne, Ellen Hurmeiater, and Alan l*Kkard. The rompoaitions
of two University faculty members will also Ijc (heard. (Sunflower Facu'ky Present Work.s
Staff Photo by Paul ( ’ummlns.) F a c u l t y  members presenting

works are Roger Vaughn, instruc
tor in music theory and literature, 
anil Joshua Missal, assistant pro- 
f(‘S.«or of music theory an<l viola.

Guest critic and judge for the 
Symposium is !>r. Brunet Tuthill, 
(lean of the Southwestern School 
of Mu-sio, Memphis. Tenn. Dr. T\it- 
hill is founder of the Society for 
Publication of American Music 
and has counseled many of Ameri
ca’s better contemporary young 
composers.

Two Composition* Played 
Being a prominent composer and 

conductor himself, bus works have 
been performe<i e x t e n s i v e l y  
throughout this country. TSvo of 
h is  compositions, “ Bethlehem. 
Pastorale for Orchestra.” and 
“ Rowdy Dance," will be featured 
at the conclu.sion of the evening’s 
progrram.

The Symposium has been es- 
(Continued on Page 4)

Greek Week Opens 
On Campns Tonight

Pre.sident Harry F. ( ‘orhin officially opens (ireek Week 
tonight with a short talk schwluled for 7;H0 p.m. in the 
( ’ommona Aaditorium.

Frank Stone, president of Alpha Heta, Olen Earnest; and social 
(rammn Gamma, will intrmluce activities, Alpha Chi O me g a .  
President Corbin. Marilyn Mullikin.

TTiis is the first Greek Week of 'phe campus role of Greeks panel 
this ty|)e to Im? held on the campus held at tho Alpha Gamma

Evening Workshops Set Gamma house with Jim Hadley
Thursday evening, l>egjnning at serving as moderator.

7:.'10 p.m., workshops have been Members to Attend
scheduled in variou.s Greek houses. Members-at-large from tho soci- 
Each workshop will l>e attended orj^nnizations will sit-in on these 
by those sorority and fraternity workshops, at which problems will 
officers in the involved area. aired, and ideas exchanged.

The workshops. ho«ft organize- Pnluzzi. Phi Sig president,
tions, and moderators are. presi- serving a-s coordinator for 
dents, Phi Upailon Sigma. Annette
W i e h l  moderator; .scholarship, ' . ...
Dclln n«IU. IWl„, .I«rk Malone;
ru.,h. nolta (Inmma Suaanm- -reek Danco to bo hold nt 8 p.m  ̂

. to midnight. 5b»turday, at I^egionUmphrey. .
Publicity and pulilic relations,

Men of Webster. !.eslie Wilson: Paluzzi said all University fac
activities, Alpha Phi, Allison (kim ulty are invited to attend the 
stock; pledge training. Gamma l^ ' activities.

om

Wemher von Braun

Comedies to Be Played 
In CAC Next Summer

Two romedieR. om* performed in the ( ’<)urt of Ijouia XVT 
ftiid the other a modern Broadway hit, have l>een selected 
for presentation by the Universily Summer Theatre under 
the direetion of Dr. Kugene Hoak. head of the speech and 
drama department.

The theatre will (rp<>n its sen.snn more than 20 feet from the per- 
with Moliere’s immortal comoily. formers.
"The Doctor in Spite of Himsel . 'p,-youts for lioth productions
which ribs the quacks of the medi April 27 and continue
ral profession n.s Moliere knew ^ny .7 at the Little Then-
them Playdales are June 24 Commons. Tryouts are
through 27. for 7:.70 p.m.

•■My Sister Eileen." a three-act Ĵ tudent8
comedy by Joseph well 9s interested actors In the
,I(*rome ('hadorow. will l>e pro- Q̂ e invited to tryout.
rented on July R through n  ^  . o  i

No Experience Required
27 Parts Open previous experience is neces-

Tliere are 27 speaking parts. Hoak added that summer
Dr Hoak said that to his know- will provide a laboratory
ledge this will he the first pro<luc- workshop for speech and theatre 
tion of the play in this commurnty. summer school.

Rummer Season tlckeLs will he on sale
Th" "v Campus Activities O n te r .  during tho month of May in the th e m «  <;amp . Imix offices o f the CAC. Commons.
I . a h : S t : L  avlila"le"each night, spe^h office, and Union National 
No one is the amlience will In* Bank.

'^KingDavid’ 
Slated Here 
For May 10

Th(* S<'h(M)l of Music will 
s(K>n present whnt has l>een 
termed an unusual “ gift”  to 
the citizens of this area for 
their .support to the Univer
sity and in recognition of the 
thirty-third anniversary as a 
niiiniciiwil institution.

The “ gift" will he "King David." 
a symphonic drama, to l>e present
ed Sunday. May 10, in the Field- 
house. Basil Rathbone, star <rf 
stage, screen, and television, will 
he the guest narrator.

Walter Duerksen, dean of the 
School of Music, .said that ftl6 
persons will take part in the 
drama by Arthur Honegger. Re
hearsals for the musical pageant, 
under the direction of Dr. David 
Foltz, head of tho choral and 
voice department, have been under
way since the beginning of the 
second semester.

Dr Foltz said that six Univer
sity choral organizatioms and the 
University Symphony Orchestra, 
conducted by Prof. James P. 
Robertson, director, will join in 
tho presentation as will the Wich
ita Choral Society and Wichita 
Dance Society.

Dr. Foltz will be assisted by 
William Bush, instructor in vocal 
music.

‘TCing David”  will be open to 
the public without charge.

XXf
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Editorials
Your Newspaper

Very often newspapers assume the role o f whipping boy 
in the community. The Sunflower is no exception.

We on the s ta ff are aware that at times the Sunflower 
is ac’cused o f a variety o f evils, from unilateral political 
sympathies to just plain incompetency. We have learned to 
live with the criticism, being o f necessity thick-skinned in
dividuals. In fact, we wouldn’t have it any other way.

A newspaper is much like an individual— subject to 
p r a i s e ,  criticism, possessing a personality, a sense of 
ethics, and an ability to achieve good or evil as the con 
science dictates. Kut a newspaper is even more. It Is the 
united effort of many individuals striving toward an es
tablished set of goals.

Therein lies the newspaper s ta ff ’s sense o f unity, its 
eSprit de corps. And i f  the goals are h i ^  enough, the s ta ff  
fu lly aware o f them, and the paper e ffec tive  in achieving 
them, the e ffo r t involved in the production o f the paper and 
the necessity o f withstanding criticism by individuals and 
groups are well worth the while.

But with all this is the newsjjaper’s need for willing 
and dedicated workers. Nationally, among newspaper edi
tors surveyed from coast to coast, the chief problem facing 
approximately 70 per cent o f them is finding trained and 
educated s ta ff replacements.

This is true here on the campus. There is a need for 
additional campus newspaper workers, dedicated to their 
work, and willing to expend considerable e ffort in a most 
challenging campus activity.

We on the Sunflower sta ff feel that the benefits 
and experience derived from participating in the pro
duction of the campus newspaper more than offset the 
criticism to which we are subject from time to time. 
And every student on the campus has an opportunity to 
share in that experience.

There will be 20 paying s ta ff positions open at the end 
o f the semester. Besides an opportunity to earn extra money, 
these are ideal positions from which to view the behind-the- 
scene aspects o f campus activities. The positions a v a il^ le  
range from editor-in-chief to general assignment reporter. 
I f  your interest lies in sports, politics, social functions— any 
phase o f campus life— there is a place for you on the Sun
flower.

There are a few requirements one must meet to main
tain a s ta ff jjosition. You won’t work out i f  you’ re not 
interested in what makes a university tick, or if you can’t 
shed criticism, or i f  you’re not naturally curious, or if you 
just don’t like people.

Even i f  you’ve never considere<l working on a paper 
you will get a firsthand look at what powers a newspaper’ s 
machinery, what problems a paper faces, and how it resolves 
them. As a result, you will derive a better understanding 
of the press and its role in the community.

The Sunflower is a training ground, not only for jour
nalists. I)ut for anyone intereste<l in the varied aspects o f 
society and in human nature. There's no getting around the 
fad  that the press is a formidable force in shaping o f public 
opinion Most o f us will never get a better chance to under
stand its functions, its problems, and its <‘onstant attempt 
to l»etter itself,

The deadlines, headaches, coffee nerves, and criti
cism sometimes make one wonder if its all worth it. 
After (he paper is circulated we sit back and wait for 
(he comments. Sometimes they are good, sometimes not 
^  good, but (hey are always interesting and challeng 

But before we have time to de>e!op any complexes, 
its time for (he next edition.

The Sunflower will lose s ta ff members through gradu
ation. Someone will have to carrv the hnl! next year I f  vou 
ar(‘ interested and have at least a 2.0 grade averagf^, pick up 
an application in the Suiiflow ir newsroom in the ('ommuni- 
catjons Huilding, The rleadlim* for applicants is Mav R.

B row sin g  Room  Proves Popu lar
By DAVID CALICO 

Sunflower Staff Reporter

An increasing numl>er of students and faculty an
inv in t-hp Hpimnle Memorial Browsing room on Mu s(*ton(i floor o f Morrison UbJ

of tlif wish *<> dent a.ssistnnt is on dutythe day in the Heimple Memorial
The room was furnished com- facilitie.s 

pletely four years ajco by Mr, and 
Mrs. Harry Heimple ns a memo
rial to their son.

to dent a.ssistnnt is on
look over the new j>ictoiinl woik-  ̂ room to help students and 
ami tlic art and navel hook;- avai- books they want

cheek out books to
Kotitii

.Ir,
Collection Increasing

All o f the l)ooks in the room an- 
purchased with funds provided t»y 
the family. The collection is being 
increased every week by the a<l 
ditioM of new titles.

Until recently, most of tho 
books in the collection were the 
better, newer books of the last 
five years. However, with the ad
dition of 174 volumes o f the 
Heritage Press hooks, many fa 
vorite classics are also available 
for use in the room or to be 
checked out.
Rook Club Selections Received
The Heimple Room receives the 

selections o f the Book of the 
Month Club and the Literary 
Guild. ITiere is also a section of 
the room containing paperback 
editions.

Visitors to the room will find 
students deeply absorl>cd in the 
reading o f selections on science, 
literature, history, biography, reli
gion, the social sciences, or fiction.

Other students who utilize the

Harrv Heimple. Inhle there The Heinipl.
stndeni < \'in> “
H fi'W honr.-i of st udy 

I'loiir
.u-:itril 
litaiA .

for
[ih
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Published «aeh Tuesday and FYi- 
day morning during the school year
by students in tbs department of 
ionrnaUsm of the University of
Wlehlts except on holidays, during 
vacations ard examination periods 
Second cIrbs ooBtage pnM hi wipli 
Ita, Kansns.

Just a Hop from the 
Classroom Chair to the 

Barber C ha ir............at

Y O irN G ’S B A R B E R  SHOP  

8918 East 18th

voi^n iNaimANCR man
O I ' O H T  T O  H R

SCHOTT- (Henry)
l . \ S f H A \ C R  O K  R V R n V  K I \ D  

C n l d w r l l - M a r d o c k  lUd. I IO  4-S.12S

FURNISHED APARTMENT
One }>lnek off WU campus; 
suitable for student couple, 

paid. Mrs. Carson, 
Dept., M o I !• i s o n

8W hills
Catalog
Library.

Rare Opportiinty
Wichita Film StK-iefy closc.s its seaHnn Wednesday 

vvith a .xh()W!ng o f “ The l>roii(l and the Beautiful.”  an out- 
standing french film which explores the existentialist
philosophy.

“ The ProiK and the Beautiful”  is one in a long series 
o f films shown by the society. For almost 10 
grams have provnl to he (‘ducational. 
entertaining.

The society offers students and residents o f the com- 
a rare opportunity to examine the culture o f foreign

years its pro- 
enlightening, and

miinity
lands. • •

We laud the Film Society’s past re.ord and hope that 
Its futur*e will he even brighter.

•  •  •  • • • • • • •
5  r  • • • • • • ♦

3826 EA ST  17TH

B U C K
F R E E M A N
S E R V I C E ' T h ^ O i U h f s l

M U 4-1511

a r t i s t s  * e n g r a v e r s
314 *oulh nrarkcl • wiehila Lkontot

A M h er tt 2-4431

hWo ii<cH hy 
ipin't sptil foi

On S«*cf>nd
Tilt' ttX'M '

oil t.lu* fli'oi' I’ t til
;imt iii'cti fn'Mi i* II m. to •* p.ni.. 
ami from '1 \< i'l. to pm . M.'n.iay 
through Thir'clav 'I'U"-
arc froMi I* a.in, to U.'iO p i’> . nti-l 
Dll Stimlny fmni *2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

.Mrs. Honrv Onsgnrd or a stu-

patroî
prefer to read at home

.Sugge^tiona Welcom

Downing P. O'Harrn, lii.„ 
.>̂ nid that suggestions of 
to he added to the lollectioi 
always welcome. 
lions will be investigated 
sihly will he added to the
of hooks already in the
said.

withMocShnhsi
(ByUuAutitor of "Rally Round Ou Flag, Boy$t' W  

"Barefoot Boy with Cheek")

VI VE LE P O P C O R N !

Tlic other flay as I wo-s walking down the street picking tip 
tinfoil, (Marlboro, incidentally, has the best tinfoil, which is 
not surprising when you consider that tliey have the best ciga
rettes, which is not surprising when you consider that they take 
the best filters and put them togetlier with the best toliaccce 
and nish them to your tobacco counter, fresh and firm and 
loaded with smoking pleasure). The other day, I say, as I was 
walking down the street picking up tinfoil, (I have, ineidentally, 
the second largest ball of tinfoil in our family. My lirother 
Eleanor’s is bigger- more than four miles in diameter tiut, of 
course, he is taller than I). The other day, as I was saying, while 
walking down the street picking up tinfoil, I passed a cjimpua 
and right l>eaide it, a movie theatre whicli specialized in show, 
ing foreign films. Moat campuses have foreign movie theatre 
close hy, because foreign movies are full of culttire, art, and 
esoterica. and where is culture more rife, art more rnitipant, 
and esoterica more endemic than on a campus?

Nowhere, that's where.

hi {ikKiJii kf/hry tekmrdht
II bet'n trikinu 'idvnnl.'igr of your Inenl fnreign 
yo’i will (iii'i im siinplc-iiiindofl llolIwuMid 

IrF.'ii'ly -^eiitiiiu'Mlality and mnehinr innde 
II " i l l  fiml life iiseif in nil its griinness, its 

|>"\crt\-, lU iiiikcil, raw [la.s.' înn'
1 (a\ <■ \ nil, f.

I hn|»' \-nl| i"t \ , 

film thi'.'itr" H 
pr'>i|iicl-., itiarki 
bra\ lira I liTf

T iiHfaiice, <een the receni T'rench import,/.« 
rni/ori ( ,  ,.>} Du, I, ( | h,. Kneecap '), a savage ami iinenm-

proiiii. iim -f,,r\ ,,f a num named (■|aude. whose consuming
I- It, net ,, j,,i,

h ill I lf is iinaltlf, ala.' 
one i if f tL  f,.r tills position 
to a wigiiiaki r and

'n-attif, nla.s to afford the fl.-mhlight 
Mis wife, Bon-Bon, sells her liair 

fla.'ililight. Then, alas, ('lauds 
I I o\( rs I l it niif aLo reipiiri's a leatlierette how tie. Tliis time 

t'vo vmmg daughter,<. Caramel and Nougat, sell their hair 
b> 'Mgmaker. .So „ow Claude 1ms his le.atherette bow tie, 
> ni.w, alas hi.s fla,«l,ligl,t Imltery is burned out and the 

"hole farialy, alas, is bald.

Mnlnh'n^ T i l ' ''**'^* Ttnlian masterpiece, La Donna B 
lii*" doff’  m V* r ^ ^it-' îft-fhattcring tale of a boy and

the dream: to ent»
an ent rance ' ’ "R show. But this, alas, rcquir«

anV ln ;:: H o^eVer. b.
to enter the aJ Z T .  finally gets enough together

sells him to a vivisectionist.

(T h e ^ fs h V a ^ r  triumph, Kibtdti-Sm
a poor farmer nH roniance about YamotOi

Yanloto in haTJrithV"
When Yamnto off with EthaL

IbVtons a n ? t o .T " ' : T ’
alas, the warlord
Ethel into n wh *7  ̂ *  sorcerer and he whlmsieally turned
home where he f^ * "h  ^  Buttons takes Ethd

nto a woman. She never does. Alas,

y o i ^ h !  sm oit'!!! W iconp o f  fo u r  thm trm , wa hop*wou u oe tirioArfn# Ph/iit* mm •*’ ifiseirs# Wm nvp*

- f r o m  th e  m ak en  o f
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WOC Baiufuet Set for Tonight
nl»»vpnth »nniiti] RWf W'   * . n  . v y

tJ,(. Pilffrim ConjrrojfationHl 
His topic will be "Not a 

of Timidity.”

lother specinl ifuests will incluilo 
Mne.-« Hftrry Corbin; Josephine 

ite, (lean of women and co- 
[inatof of s tuden t services; 
DC Al'vens. adviser to women's 

Vera McCullough, head 
fnt of Grace Wilkie Hall;

The e l e v e n t h  a n n u a l  R W O C  Ran()iie t  will l„. |„ . | , |  „
* C o m m o n s .  A p p r o x i m a t e l y  20  eixul.s r e p r e . , . „ i i „ i r  v'l ' 
jjored o u t s t a n d i n j f  w o rk  d u r i n g  Iht* pa.st vc-ir 

In a d d i t i o n  t o  r e c o g n iz in g  ih o  H W O C — liur \ \o n H .„  n„ 
Women’s S t u d e n t s  o f f u - e r s  f o r  1959-60  will Im insiallo .l  

speaker for the evemnjr will (;iu|.; Kay Delta
the Rev. Merton Rymph, pastor Sharon Witt, Wometiv

t hristian .Assocmtion; S ii n <i r a 
■S<-henek. Atuo-l 
Slew-art. Surn.a Delta IM.

Jiimce Marl, Wi.ineit'. !.:e<-r.-a 
tmtial A-^six-iat mil; Sliirley (iilley, 
Mil I’lii Soiulia (’lark,
Vi.line kepiiMlu-iin-; .Marcella Ker 
ink .  f’l Mu I'.psilon; Ann Thomp- 
■■'n. (iiiue Wilkie Hal); Sihyi

.............  ....... , H'k'Ie. Tail Heta SiRTna; Nancy
leen Edmiston, vice-chairman Hai ra. Alpha Phi; l,«slie Wilson, 

the Board of Regents.
[Dt. M argare t Habein, dean of. 

eral A rts  and  Sciences, and 
Abigail Blaser, secreUuy in 

art departm ent,  also will at-

lOtber gues ts  will i n c 1 u d e 
Rutledge, outgoing ,AWS 

gident; Sally Shank, president- 
Ninn Rutledge, chaplain; 

Kroenloin and Judy  Denton, 
lairnien of the  Iranquet.

|BiR Women on Campus to lie 
ore<l and the ir  organizations 
Donna Robinson, Kappa Delta 
Kay W arren ,  Gamma Phi 

i; Carolyn Morris, Canterbury

PI. t'Klay in the Pine Room of 
campus organizations will be

< iim )uis -lh(> new  A sso c ia te d

Delia Delta Delta.
•liiHatini' Martin, Kappa Phi; 

Barbara Moorhoii.se, Alpha Chi 
*»'ucira; Mary Ixni Shelly, Dohate 
Hull; Beverly Siedhoff, Newman 
* lub; Shitley Sears. S t u d e n t  
I’oiitni Boaril; and Jean Heckman, 
Student National Hdu«ation As 
'ociaiion.

Other guests at the I>anquet will 
im-iinle AWS Council and Fresh
man Council members, and the 
members of Motar Board.

Hnner Honors 
\enior Coeds 

Home Ec
iHome economics students staged 
Br annual alumnae dinner, in 

Home Economics Building, 
ly night. "T reasured  Memor- 
was the  them e of the dinner 

Dring the  g raduating  seniors 
[the department.

iie honored guests were pre- 
ht«d with charm  bracelerts.

lEich coe<i attended with her 
her or a special friend. The 
nnae of the departm ent were 

invited. Approximately 70 
attended the dinner.

he program  featured  slides and 
Ifuhion show perform ed by the 

who had designed and create<l 
rir own clothes in sewing 

Mu.sical selections were 
enlt*d by the members of the 
irtm ent.
he menu was carefully  planned 
prepared by the  coe<ls in the 
classes.

BIRD CAGE
By PAlIIxA BIRD 

Sunflower Society Editor
Suzamip Stoner, honorary company com m ander of the 

University I’ershing Rifles, honorary Arm y ROTC o rp in i- 
ztition, was elected an honorary m ajor of the  7th  R egim ent 
of Pershing Rifles recently.

IT S ALL OVER— Outgoing Student Government Assodation P r« i-  
dent John Allen is pictured as he accepts a gavel from the outgoing 
SGA treasurer. Mary Frances Watson. The old Congress presented 
Allen with the gavel. Members of the outgoing SGA gave the Liberal 
Arts senior a standing ovation at their final meeting, held Monday 
night. New SGA members will take over next week. (Sunflower Staff 
Photo by Henry Hall.)

Alpha Phis Elect New Officers
The m em bers of Alpha Phi .sorority have elected new 

officers. The coetls will hold office for one year, excluding 
Ihe Pan-Hellatiic delegate, who will remain in office for two 
years.

Heading the list are; Shirley 
Gilley, president; (’arol Brab-her. 
vice-president and s c h o l a r s h i p  
chairman; Marilyn Byrd, vice 
president aiul pleilge trainer; Phyl 
lis Thurman, treasurer; Ijiura 
Wilcox. s«M-retary; .loyce Hijerp<*- 
rush ctiairman; anil Quincalee 
Brown, pan-hellnnic deh'gjite.

Olhei- officers include, Marg 
Francis,  social chairman; Judy

(’ook, .standards chairman; Kathy 
Park, chaplain; Carol DeWiti, cor 
responding secretary; M a r s h a  
Coover, publicity rhaimian; Martha 
Miller, house manager; Bonna 
Faye Roberts, guard; Suzanne 
I ’mphrey, hostess; Susan ' White, 
historian; Conne Duncan, activi
ties chairman; .Iu<ly Atherton, 
song leader; l /u n a  Westfall, Quar
terly correspondent; and Jane 
Maxwell, marshall.

More buxom blondefl w ith 
shipwrecked sa ilo rs  insist  
on Camels th a n  any  o the r  
c iga re t te  today. I t  s ta n d s  
to ri 'ason ; the  bes t  tobacco 
m akes  the best smoke. The 
(darnel blend of costly  to 
b a c c o s  h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  
equalled for rich flavor and 
e a s y g o in g  m i ld n e s s .  No 
w onder Camel is the  No. 1 
c iga re t te  of a l l !

Isave fh® fads and  
fancy stuff to fand/ubbers..*

Hava a real 
oigaretla- 
have a CAMEL

)

^•How can ! he sure 
■)u*ve got some Camels?

• • • • •

New Home Kconomics officers 
for next year are: Liilien Huffmaii. 
president: Jeanne .Shaffer, vice 
president; Tenny Brnley, secie- 
tary; Mary Robbins, treasurer; 
and Janeen Hamilton, publicity.

• • « • «
Reminder: CAC party, Friday, 

a t  8 p.m. in the Pine Room of the 
Commons.

• • * • •
Dean Luallen. Sigma Phi Epsi

lon, has announced his engagement 
to Deola Nelson, St. M ary’s of the 
Plains, Dodge City.

• • • • •
I heard that the Phi Sigs have 

a lot of now ideas for their  .Sigla- 
thon contest which it to take place 
next weekeml It seems th a t  they 
have planned a huln-hoop contest 
that is to end all. Tlie hula-hoops 
will tiave nails through them.

If you like <-nltiire with your 
coffee, drop in th*» Heimple Room 
of the l,il>rni'y today between P:.H) 
and 11 :'10 a.m. The coffee is la’ing 
sponsored by the Morrison Library 
s ta ff  in rwognition of National 
IJhrnry  Week.

Books.”
• • « • •

Thought for the Week: Guests 
whose father  will be a judge for 
Hippodrome.

Yours truly has accidentally run 
across the list of Hipipodrome 
skits and one is a  sure loser.

We’d like to know why the Sun
flower wasn’t  asked to  send a 
representative to the R.WO.C 
Banquet?

Wo hear there is a new social 
organization on campii.H- Delta 
Alpha Theta Epsilon Ijimlntn Rp-
silon Sigma Sigma.

• • • • ♦
Michigan State H student lead 

ers are  crediting a BLOB cam 
paign with the return of almost 
$1,000 worth of library books.

BLOB, you ask? "B ring I » t s  of

AM 2-9246

JO H N N IE’S
C I G A R
S T O R E

H u m id o r  P r« * h  
Clgara— 

I m p o r te d  a n d  
D o m e s tic  P ip e s  
23S N. Market

ec

A
CO
§

I
>
■o2:

cc>cn

BILL DOGGETT
'The World’s Greatest Jazz 

Hammond Organ Stylist 
And His Orchestra

BLUE NOTE BALLROOM

vSat. N ile  April 18 
Advance Tickets $2.60 

At Record Shop 
221 K. William 

MU 3-5627 PA 2-3673

a  j  l U y n o l J . T o t  Co Wln. lOT " t U o . N  a

Q.E.D.
Yes, it’s been demonstrated time and time 
again, that for real refreshment it’s Coke 
every time! Add up that cold crisp taste, 
that lively lift and you really have a drink 
worth going after. So whenever the crowd 
has a multiple thirst, make the high sign 
of good taste . . . pass around the 
Coea-Cotal Quod Erat Demonstrandum!

BE  REALLY R E F R E S H E D ... H A V E  A  COKE!

BoHt«d und«r authority of The Coca-Cola Company by

WICHITA COCA COLA BOTTM NG CO.
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0raduate Art Fellow to Open 
Exhibit in Gallery Wednesday

By RICHARD MILLER 
The graduate exhibition of Walter Hawk, graduate fel

low in art, is now on display in the Little Gallery of the art 
department

Wright Dies; 
Center Work 
To Continue

A coffee hour and reception,
Wednesday, from 9:30 to 11:30 
ajn., will officially open the show.

The art work exhibited is in 
partial fulfillment of the require
ments for the degree, master of 
fine arts. Hawk’s Uiesis title is 
“ Art as Religious Eixpreasion.’’ In 
his written text he estabishes the 
relative motivee of art, nature, 
and religion. ^

Natnre'a “ Inner Quality”  Used 
He desoribes hia graphic w oA  

as his “ seeing and grasping, in 
an instantaneous flash, the inner 
quality add force of nature, rather 
than accepting only its apparent 
outward appearance.”

Of his varied paintings and 
prints on display, he feels that 
“The Pulse of the Distant Hills," 
and “The Force from the Fructi
ferous FVond" best illustrate the 
communion of art and nature.

Here Since 196,7 
Hawk has been a graduate

teaching fellow since September, sity. Oklahoma City University. 
1967, and makes this observation and WichiU University. He i.s a 
of lieginning art students. “ Some veteran of World War II, married, 
work seriously, and others just tag and ha.s three daughters, 
along. These latter students, who a 1! interested students, faculty 
merely divide their canvas in a members, and campus personnel
colorful and decorative manner, are are invited to attend the opening
wasting their time. They are not coffee, Wednesday morning. The 
expressing their own vision and exhibit will remain on display 
perception." through May 1.

He explains that students must

Walter Hawk

Plans for the College of Educa
tion Center, designed by the late 
Frank Lloyd Wright, world re- 
iiowned architect, will be used 
despite the architect’s recent death.

the
died

He

Mr. Wright, considered 
world’s foremost architect,
April 9 in Phoenix, Ari* 
was 89.

University officials indicated 
that, even thotigh Mr. Wright had 
completed only the preliminary 
plan and designs, enough detail 
was included to enable the struc
ture, when started, to incorporate 
the designs o f Mr. Wright.

The University is the only school 
In this area to have a building de
signed by the famed architectural 
genius, according to University 
officials.

Prior to Mr. Wright’s death, 
preliminary plans for the Center 
had been delivered to the Uni
versity.

Classic Ends Series
The Wichita Film Society’s 

final subscription showing of the 
season, "The Proud and the 
Beautiful,” will be screened at 
8:15 p.m., Wednesday, in the Fine 
Arts Center Concert Hall.

Students are admitted upon pre
sentation of their ID cards.

Scholar Continues Talks
.  f„ur.<tay senes ef lecture, by Than«i.y. April I« 

r>r. Hans Paucr. noted Vienese 9  ̂^  Seminarr>r. Hans Paucr. noteo v 9 seminar —
scholar, was scheduled to begin (CuUnr^i Hintorieal
on campus yiwterday. Dr  ̂ Central Europecampus .  v-v..*.—
la visiting the city as a guest 01 Auditorium 
the University and the Art e-  ̂ Seminar
partment. View in Relation to Art

Topics of his Monday Iwtu - phy«lca Auditorinra 
were: “ Austria Today,’ and Vien 
na in Detail-

Thp .schedule of his appennuices | ^ Q y n J ;| -y  C l u b  
during the remainder of Ins stay /  _
i.s a.s follows:
Tuesday. April M

9 a.m. Vienna in l>etail 
Math-Phyaica Auditorium

2 p.m. Pictorial DocumenUtion
II ....... Math-Phyaica Auditorium
Wednesday. April 15

9 a.m. Francis Joseph I and
His Age ___  Audlo-Vteual Center

10 a.m. Francis Joseph I and
Age—or Austria Today ......

Audio-Visual Center
2 p.m. Pictorial DocumenUtion

III - -  Math-Phyaica Auditorium

Planned for Dai
Grace Wilkie Hal! has 

a “ Dorm Dance”  which wO* 
place Saturday evening, fr 
p.m., at Bonnie Brae 
Clid).

Stan Elliot’s band, 
Don Salyer, has been 
provide the entertainment

Special invited guests li 
University's 12 foreign 
and residents of tho Men’s 
tory.

NEteD EXTRA MONEY?
Young man for outside public contact work. No selling or 
ing. EJstabliahed nationwide inspection agency has qpenirtgforl 
grade man, age 22-28, to make insumneo and personnel irmig 
tion.s, part time now and full time during suTnmer vacation, 
quires ability to meet and talk with people effectively. Must 
at least two years college. Knowle<ige of typing essential, 
at Retail Credit Co., 2721 East I>ouglas or phone Mllrray 
for appointment.

RETAIL CREDIT 00. 
WICHITA. KANSAS

"live” before trying to paint, and 
that they can not enter their studio 
cold and lifeless. To futhor express 
this point he refers to John Marin’s 
theory that, “ To paint a mountain 
stream, you must first fish in it- 
Mr. Hawk fcM?ls that this concep
tion applies to life in general: 
“ live, then |>aint.”

Not “ Bohemian”
Not to l>e associated with the 

B o h e m i a n  trend, however, he 
strosse.s that “ living is being aware 
of one’.s ^ I f  in the context of the 
universe, and fully perceptive to 
the rhythms of life that exist 
around us. It is in this manner 
that painting l>ocomes valid ex 
pression.”

He says. ” 1 do not con.sciously 
strive to identify myself with any 
painting movement or school 1 
try to express abstractly what I 
perceive in nature. 1 leave the 
complete definition to others.” 

Hawk studied at Chouinard In
stitute in Los Angeles and Okla
homa University before receiving 
his BFA degree from Oklahoma 
University in 1957. During his sen
ior year at 0. U., he was awarded 
the Leteeiser Bronze Medal for 
outstanding scholastic achievement.

Work in Permanent Collections 
His works are in the permanent 

collections of Oklahoma Univer-

MIISIC STUDENTS
(Continued from Page I)

tabliahed to provide University 
composers the opportunity to hear 
their a.s yet unpublished works 
performed by quallfie<i musicians 
and a full orchestra.

Sympoeium Gives Inspiration 
Joshua Missal, director of the 

program, explains that, “ Many 
University students, whose first 
composition efforts were heard on 
the Composition Sympo.siums, have 
gone on to write major contribu
tions to American music.

“ It makes us feel very happy 
to know that the Symposijjms 
have been the stimuli for those 
composers,” he added.

The program will begin at 8 
p.m., in the Fine Arts Center audi
torium. There is nf> admission 
diarge.

EngUsh; C A M P U S  T O U G H  GUY

Thinkllmh tran9tattom This character l>elongs to the beat generation, 
as any black-and-blue freshman con testify. When he cracks a book, 
it ends up in two pieces. His favorite subject: fistory. Favorite sport: 
throwing his weight around. Favorite cigarette? Luckies, what else? 
Puffing on the honest taste of fine tobacco, he’s pleased as Punch. If 
you call this muscle bounder a schooligan, bully for you!

Englitb UNHAPPY MARRIAGE English’

English:
s c r a t c h i n o  d o o

Thinkliih: PLkAOLE

SPkTmWOHY

R O I I H T  0  ■ R I I N .  W 1 9 C O N 1 I N  S T A T I  C O l

English; ILL  TYRAN T

D E P C N D A B U R  S E R V I C E  
—  A I .W A T f l  —

PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION

B I L L'S
66 S E R V I C E

2l.st & Grove
—pnoNB—
AM 7-6791

Thinklith: SICRTAtO H

SLtHHONS
T.<

H O W TO  
MAKE ^25

T A B t , I O N  S T A T I  C O L L ,

Get the genuine article
G e t  th e  h o n e st taste  

o f  a LU C K Y  STRIKE

We lor in c  ininKJi»i‘
judged best—your check is itching tu go- 
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Take a word—ccfehrofion, for exnnipl®* 
With it, you can have a football rally 
(yellebration), a gossipy bridge party 
hratinn), or a clambake (shellehnition)- 
Hint 8 Thinklish—and it’s that easy! 

re paying $25 for the Thinklish wortk

S

dot

.........  y ou r  w ords to  L u ck y  S trike. Bo*
fiVA. M l. V ern on , N . Y . E n close  y o ^  

nam e, address, u n iv ersity  a n d  class.
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